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Corned Beef aud Limbergercheese 
at Magoon's.

C. \V. Mead, of Portland, was in 
town Monday.

E. E. Sharon, of Portland, was a 
vistior to town last Saturday.

B. J. Trombley, the Pbrenol agist, 
is in town. Prof. Twombley was here 
twelve years ago.

The Baudon Woolen Mills Com
pany want a lot of Cprdwood. For 
particulars enquire of T. W. Clark.

Thomas F. Ryon, of Oregon City, 
and J. H. Nelson, of McMinnville, 
registered at the hotel here, last Sat
urday.

Mrs. Helen D. Harford, of Port
land, lectured here last Thursday and 
Friday nights, to fairly good houses, 
in the interest of temperance.

The ball game which was to be 
played here next Sunday is off aud it 
is not known when it will take place 
or whether arrangments can be made 
to pull the game ofi.

Mrs. G. H. Magoon, who has been 
visiting relatives in Massachusetts, 
for some months past returned home 
during the latter part of last week.

Miss Jennie Denholm started for 
Oregon City, last Tuesday morning, 
whore she will stop with her grand
mother for awhile. Miss Jennie will 
attend Business College in Portland 
for some mouths before returning 
home.

The base bnll game is off for next 
Sunday, and it is not certain that the 
Coquille and Marshfield teamscan be 
brought together again. Tha Co
quille team is willing and anxious, 
tint report says differently of the 
Marshfield team.

Mrs. R. M. Minard and three chil
dren. a grown son and his wife, and 
the M isses Mabel and Annie Weekly 
of Dora, and Miss Ora \\ eekly, of 
Douglas county, arrived here about 
the middle of last week to attend the 
Reunion of Latter Day Saints. K. H. 
Hansen and wife, of Myrtle Point 
were in atteudauce on Sunday.

Superintendent T. W. Clin k, of the 
Bandon Woolen Mils, ¡returned home 
from his eastern visit last Saturday 
evening well pleased with his trip, 
having secured a contract for all the 
output of the mills, for the next year 
or to July I, 1901, with a house in 
Michigan, at good figures for tbo 
goods. Ho returned by San Fran
cisco where be contracted for a large 
amount of wool with which to carry 
out his contract. The business pros
pects of the mill have a prosperous 
look ahead and have never been bet 
ter than at the present time.

The Bandon branch retiniou of the 
Reorganized church, of Jesus Christ, 
of Latter Day Saints, closed on Sun
day evening, and the Elders and visit 
ing members left next morning for 
their respective fields of labor and 
homes. The series of meetings was 
interesting from beginning to end, 
and the interest taken by a consider
able number who have heretofore not 
taken much interest in religeous 
gatherings was quite distinct. On 
Saturday there were six applicants 
for admission who were baptized. 
They were all confirmed the next day. 
The names of those who united with 
the church on this occasion are Jacob 
Prewett, sr., Mr. and Mrs. Sanford 
Stanclifi, Miss Frances Corson, Miss 
Ethel Boyd and Miss Georgena 
Hayes. The Bandon branch has now 
a membership of nearly eighty per 
sous, half of whom were in attendance 
during tbeso moetings. The members 
of the branch are well satisfied with 
the success that has attended this 
re-union, and look forward to an in 
creased interest in the work at this 
place. The next re-union will be 
held in Bandon commencing the last 
Friday in August, 1902, and contin
uing ten days.

91OO Reward, 91OO.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
oue dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that, is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a 
constitutional disease, requires a con 
stitutional treatment. Hall's Cat
arrh Cure is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the Bystem, thereby de 
stroying the foundation of the disease, 
and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and as
sisting nature in doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith in its 
curative powers, that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that it 
fails to cure. Send for list of testi
monials.

Address F. J. Cheney & Co., To
ledo, O. Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hull’s Family Rills are the beat.

LOCAL NEWS.
J. R. Benson, of Myrle Point, gate 

Bandon a call last Bunday.
Mrs Maud McAdams, of Northern 

Curry, was in town yesterday.
Wanted—Cordwood, at the Woolen 

Mills. Enquire of T. W. Clark.
Try G. 11. Magoou's for Fresh 

Groceries, Fruits, Provisions, etc.
Read the Furniture Store Adv. You 

tnay want something in their lino.
Special—24 Large Stamps Photos 

25 cents, at Wrenshall's gallery Ban
don.

Miss Rose, and R. Fenton and wife, 
of Myrtle Point, were in town Satur
day.

Bobu.—At Bandon, August 27, 
1901, to Mr. aud Mrs. Sid Kight, a 
son.

Pat Dwyer of Northern Carry, whb 
a Bandon visitor last Saturday even
ing.

Ladies are invited to call and in
spect the fine line of dress goods at 
Lorenz’s store.

C. A. Vaughn and wife of Laporte. 
Iowa, registered, last Sunday at the 
Tupper House.

Rev. William Horsfall will hold 
services in St. John’s Chapel, next 
Sunday morning at 11, A. M.

Eugene Robison, of Coquille, was 
in town last Tuesday. Gene iuteuds 
fibbing with a gillnet this year.

J, E. Hawkius and wife of Dairy- 
ville spent Monday night in town, the 
guests of their daughter, Mrs. T. J. 
7'brift.

W. W. Gage moved down to the 
fishing station yesterday, below Pros 
per, to make ready for the fishing 
Season.

N. Lorenz has an excellent lino of 
fine shoes on baud and a large stock 
coming on the m xt arrival of the 
Steamer Mandalay.

Salmon are making their appear 
price in the river already, and a few 
have beeu taken by fishermen, aud 
flisposi d of at a dollar a piece.

S. D. Barrows was at work yester 
ay, with a helper or two, shingling 

the top of bis residence Formerly 
fie fiad it covered with tin roofing.

J. J. Stanley, of Coquille, came 
down last Monday on u camping ex 
pedition with bis wife aud childreu, 
and will remain a few days to inhale 
Bandon ozone.

Io making mention, last week, of 
the excursion from Myrtle Point, a 
inistake occurred in the name of the 
etenmer which is named “Echo” in 
stead of Welcome as published.

Choice Canning or Drying Prunes, 
al 50 cents a bushel, F O. B. Co 
quille City. French, (Petit) Sept. 1st 
to 15th: Italian, Sept. 10 to25. Order 
Early. R. D. Sunford, Coduille City, 
Oregon.

R. H. Mast, wife ipid children 
came down last Sunday, from Co 
qnille, to vp-it friends. Mr. Mast ro 
turned home next day, but Mrs. Mast 
gtid chil Iron will remain here fur a 
few days.

The first copy of I be first volume 
of Public Land, a new publication 
from Spokane. Wash., arrived on our 
desk this week. It is a bright Jour 
pal, published weekly and devoted to 
the public land interests.

The Wizard Oil Co. people who 
have been camping here for some 
time, have gone to Marshfield and 
arc giving entertainments there dur
ing this week. They will entertain 
here a week during next month.

Surveyor Cathcart, came down 
from Coquille last Friday and spent 
several days surveying for Elbert 
Dyer, returning home yesterday. He 
Intends coming back next week to do 
some more work in the same line.

There is to be a social dance at 
Randolph, pn Saturday evening, 
Sept, 7. The uteamer Dispatch is |o 
make the trip fiom Bandon and 
Parkersburg, giving free transpor
tation to those attending the dance.

Dr. J. W, Strange, our regular vis
iting Dentist, will be in Bandou next 
on September 12th and remain until 
the close of work on the 15th. On 
September 16th be will go to Dairy 
ville and remain until noon on Sep
tember 23rd. Residents of this part 
of the country will consult their inter
ests by reserving their work for him 
and meeting him promptly on his ar
rival at these points.

C. Timmons and family arrived 
fiere last Friday from Astoria and 
will remaiu until after the fishing 
season is over. Mr. Timmons brought' 
a force of 17 cbinameu, to work in the 
cannery, and material to make cans, 
etc. There has been a good run of 
palmon in other streams dqring thia 
year, and doubtless the Coquille will 
fiave a large rqn this fall.

Three Master Ashore.
The Steel Bari. Baroda on the 

Beach at Fouruiile.
Yesterday news was brought to 

town tbut there was a vessel ashore 
at the mouth of Fourmile, a small 
creek which empties into the ocean, 
about six miles south of this place, 
and subsequent information givesout 
the following facts in the case:

The vessel is a steel bark of 1400 
tons owned in Greenock, Scotland, 
Captain Marr, master, and was on 
her way from Calao, Peru, to Port
land in ballast.

She got out of position in the fog, 
aud went ashore yesterday mornipg 
about 1:30 o’clock. The place at 
which she is ashore is free from rocks 
and ia saody, and at low tide a person 
can walk around the vessel.

There is a possibility of the bark 
being floated. The tug Triumph went 
out last night and is out as we go to 
press, but thero was considerable fog 
during the night and nothing was 
accomplished.

Bark Dunham’■Commun
ication.

Teller City, Alaska, July, 24,1901.
Pardon me for not writing Booner, 

but since I left Nome I havq been 
wrestling with a Roberts pipe boiler 
in a steamer and I assure you it 
would interest anyone plenty.

This place is situated almost 120 
miles above Nome, but the points of 
the compass I cannot tell. Unlike 
Nome, the approach to which is an 
open roadstead, swept by the storms 
of Behring sea, this is an inland har
bor, and vessels can lay here with 
safety and good anchorage.

Teller has a population of about 
1000 permanent inhabitants, and a 
large influx of itinerants impossible 
to enumerate, and apparently al) on 
the move enticed this way by erron
eous reports of fabulous wealth, to 
be found on the different tributaries 
from this port of entry, principally to 
Mary's Eglo, which is about 75 miles 
and tho head of navigation for 
steamers. There are small streams 
all along aud everything is stuked oil' 
for miles around.

Occasionally you bear of some pne 
striking it rich, as they call it, but u 
largo portion of it is to be discredited. 
Transportation companies actuated 
by selfish motives keep rumors going 
all the lime to lure the tenderfoot 
and it is almost impossible to avoid 
them.

The country around here is desti
tute of timber, and is of a mount
ainous nature, traversed with small 
creeks and ravines, where they expect 
to find the precious metal which has 
lured so many away doomed to 
final disappointment. There are no 
focks nor sunken snag to impede 
navigation, aud no obstructions but 
sand bars. It is called the land of 
the Miduight Sun aud Snow. I see 
the enow all the time, but very little 
sun. However, it never gets dark and 
tbo modem Oregonian does not know 
enough to go to bed until dark, hence, 
it is workiug a hardship on me iD 
that respect.

Teller City is beautifully situated, 
and is a distributing point for all the 
creeks and rivers. Unlike Nome, 
which is a mudbole, Teller is devoid 
of tuud, however not paved with gold 
but with gravel and shale or slate, 
and the streets are mechanically laid 
out, aud good substantial buildings 
have been erected and others are in 
course of construction. Whether it 
will continue to grow depends entirely 
upon the developments of this season. 
All kinds of business aad trades are 
represented from substantial mer
chandise to tent junk shops and the 
shyster lawyer. The grafts are many 
and are initiated into all business.

Saloon keeping is profitable business 
and they are open all the time. The 
Soiled Doves have made their ap
pearance, and aye in ail saloons, the 
same as men. The expense of living 
is rather high and very poor, however 
I have lived well so far. Another 
man bought the provision. $1 is tho 
usual price for a meal. $1 is the 
price for the privilege to sleep and 
furnish your own blankets. Person 
ally I am all right in that respect so 
far. I am on a steamer with good 
rugs, but the above is the bill of fare 
for my fellow man.

Wages are aboqt #5 and board for 
common labor, cnrptntors $10, cooks 
$1 or 5 and everything in proportion. 
I do not have auy grievance, person
ally, but would not advise any oue to 
come this way unless he knows what 
be is going to do, for there will be a 
great many destitute persons here 
when the wintep comes.

I intend to return home when the 
geese returns south this fall, eo you 
will know when to look forme.

H. W. Dunham.

The W. C. T. IT. County Con
vention.

Delegates from the several W.C. 
T. U.’s of Coos, County, met the state 
president, Mrs. Helen D. Harford at 
Coquille City, August 24,1901 to elect 
County officers, for the comiug year. 
Following ib a •>* * of officers of the 
county organization:

President, Myrtle L. Shannon, of 
Bandon; Vice President at large, Mrs. 
Lundy, of Myrtle Point; Correspond 
ing Sec., Isabel Lamont, of Bandon; 
Recording Sec., Mrs. E- M. Disher, 
of Coquille; Treas. Mrs. Betty Rourke, 
of Marshfield.

report of com. on resolutions. 
Coquille, Ore., Aug. 21, 1901.

We your committee on resolutions 
submit the following:

First. Resolved, That wo pledge 
our loyal support to the uewly elected 
county officers, and also pledge our
selves to the earnest effort for the 
building up of interest in the work 
in several unions to which we beloug.

Second. Resolved, That we de
plore the wide spread, and flagrant 
disregard of the Lord’s day so char
acteristic of our times, and pledge 
ourselves to do all within our power to 
enforce our laws relative to this day.

Third. Resolved, That we regret 
that an effort is being made to create 
a sentiment adverse to the Anti-Can
teen law, and that we nrge all good 
citizens to use their jnfluonce to make 
this law effective.

Fourth. Resolved, That we thank 
our state president, Mrs. Helen D. 
Harford, for her valuable aid in the 
convention, and the state uuion for 
making it possible for her to be with 
us.

Fifth, Resolved, That we tender 
n vote of tlinnks to the transportation 
managers, who have bo kindly given 
special rates to the convention.

Sixth. Resolved, That we hereby 
tender our thanks to the various com 
miltees who have done the work 
necessary in the preparation for this 
convention, and also to the people of 
Coqnille who have entertained the 
delegates from abroad.

Respectfully submitted. 
Mbs Fry. )
J M. Hunter. > Committee
Myrtle Shannon. )

Important Nows Notes
Monday, Auo. 19.

England has demanded prompt punish
ment of authors of Chhioio massaoru.

Tho British surpris.« two Boer laagers and 
killed 23 men, but wore uuable to follow up 
their success.

Steel trust started up several plants, but 
strikers contend that they have lost no 
ground.

An Ohio River steamer turned over in a 
squall and 1G passengers were drowned.

The whoat yield of Oregon will be larger 
than that of last vear.

Land Commissioner Hermann will rec- 
onnneud removal of the Jesae Car fence, 
which encloses 80,000 sores of government 
land situated in Oregon und Northern Cal
ifornia.

The latest passengers from Nome bring 
stories of threatened destitution there this 
Winter.

Bandits rol> a Baker City saloon of $100. 
The machinists*  strike at Seatie Cannes 

much financial loss to the business of the 
oity.

All grades of sugar have dropped 10 cents 
per 100.

The latest estimate of visible wheat shows 
decrease of 1,449,000 bushels.

The Cruiser Philadelphia has been ordered 
to the Columbia ltiver for the Summer 
omise of the Naval Reserve.

Tubhday, Auo. 20.
The battle.ship Iowa sailed from San 

Francisco for Panama to-day.
There were no important moves in the 

steel strike situation to-day.
Three negroes were killed by a mob at 

Fierce City. Mo.
Site for Seattle Fcdpfal building has been 

purchased.
Salem bopbuyers do not believe the Ore 

gon crop will be 20 per cent short.
Wkdnesday. auo. 21

The Iowa Democrats havo nominated 
Thomas J. Philips for Governor, and re- 
afirined tho Kansas City platform.

Pensylvania Republicans have nominated 
William M. Potter for Supreme Judge, and 
G. F. Harris for Treasurer.

The Navy Department denied a reqneat 
of Sohley it; the investigation now going on.

Shaffer has plane for settling the airike.
A Colombian gunboat sank near Savanilla.
Diplomatic relations between France and 

Turkey are broken.
Fifteen persuns were drowned by the cap

sizing of a French ooaetiug vessel.
The census human gives Portland as the 

■eoond healthiest city in the United States.
The Walla Walla wheat crop will be about 

3,769,900 bushels or larger thun it was last 
year.

Oregon lies more good homesteads than 
Oklahoma, according to a mail just back 
from the late land drawing.

There is no obango in the San Francisco 
stnko situation to day.

Steel stocks in New Yolk market are un 
affected by strike news.

Metal markets are very dull pending a 
settlement of the steel strike.

The pnoe of salt has been advanced 300 
per cent in the past eight months.

Labor never fans been so son roe iu Oregon 
as it is now.

Two men were arrested for passing the 
bills of a defunct New Jersey state bank.

Thursday August 22.
Congressman l.ittlcftield, at the Bar Aeso 

oiation convention, attacked the United 
States Supreme Court.

An Alabama Sheriff held a mob at bay 
and saved a negro from lynching, at Ash
ville. Oue man was killed and another 
fatally wounded. The negro is sentenced to 
be bung Sept. 20.

A shortage of $107,000 in the Mississippi 
Treasury was made good.

Another idle tinplate mill at Pittsburg 
was started to day.

Sam Strong, the millionaire miueowner, 
was killed at Cripple Creek.

A French fleet is coaling at Toulon for a 
descent on Turkey.

The San Franoisco strike situation is 
practically unchanged.

Oregon has good coking coal, notably the 
Coos Bay article.

The Yakima Valley, Wash., irrigation 
ditch is to be extended so as to reclaim 
many thousand of acres of Innd.

The Steel Trust is losing heavily on the 
strike.

t'he steamship Nome City reports a four- 
masted schooner stranded on Unimak 
Island.

United States Marshal Houser is author
ized to incur expense to demolish Jesse 
Carr’s fences surrounding Government 
lands.

Fbiday Auo. 23.
The Frenoh Minister to Constantinople 

delivered an ultimatum to the Sultan.
China’s delay in signing tho protocol 

causes uneasiness.
Important development in the strike are 

promised within a week.
Dixop and Attel fought a 10-rouud draw 

at Denver.
Idaho wheat and flaxgrowers will both 

have good crops.
Charles N. Nordstrom was hanged at 

Seattle for tho murder of Willie Mason, in 
1891.

Judge Noyes may be relieved of bis of 
ficial duties at Nome.

Training ship Mohican has been ordered 
to the Astoria regatta.

First August wheat ship cleared from San 
Francisco.

John A. Mann attempted to kill Annie 
Wilson and committed suicide at Fortluud' 

Satubday Aug. 24th.
Strong influences ar«, at work to Bettie 

the steel strike.
Nogales, Ariz.. officials are implicated in 

a smuggling plot.
A gale wrecked a number of buildings iu 

Jersey City.
Turkey has submitted to all of France’s 

demands.
State Senator Brownell, of Clnckmas 

County, announces himself as a candidate 
for re election.

A movement is on foot for a general shut
down of all the shingle mills in Washington.

Tile San Francisco ironworkers' strike 
settled in favor of the laborers.

The German steamer Libau and eight 
sailurs were lost near Morel.

Sunday. Auo. 25
The military force at Manila will be in

creased to prevont a possible uprising.
Oue hundred insurgents surrendered dur

ing the past week.
Steel workers are willing tq make con

cessions to eud the strike.
A Tennessee negro murderer was burned 

at tbp stake to-day.
Boers resume activity in Cape Colony.
Saloon robbers iu Tacoma killed oue man 

and wounded two.
Oregon will produce between 29,000 000 

and 24,909,000 pounds of evaporated prunes 
this year.

—ooo----
marine: notes.

BAILED.
Aug. 22—Stmr Mandalay, Reed, to San 

Francisco.
A telegram received here, states that the 

Mandalay will sail for the Coquille to-mor
row or next day via Crescent City.

Wrenshall & Wrenshall,

Photographers,
ROUND HOUSE GALLERY, BANDON

TRESPASS NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all persons not 
to trespass upon the premises of Hr. Keuyon, 
situated between Floras Lake and the coun
ty road, in Northern Curry, by removing, 
cutting, or destroying timber upon said 
land. $25 reward will be paid for informa
tion leading to a conviction of trespass as 
stated above.

Dated at Bandon, Oregon. March 14. 11)01. 
PETER NELSON, Agent.

DELPHI LODGE, NO. 64, K. OF P. > 

|l AELFHI LODGE,NG. 64, KNIGHTS*  
2 L7 of Pythias, meets every Monday S 
■5 evening at 7:30 o’clock, in Castle Hall, 
& Bandon, Ogn. E. DYER, 0. C. > 
Ä B. N. Habbington, K. of R. and 8. r 

«« ia.». *

BANDON LODGE, No. 115,A.F.A. M ■>

Bandon lodge,no.ub,a.f.a .m.
Stated communications first Sat- * 

urday after the full moon of each 
month. All Master Masons cordially <■
invited. By order of W. M. *

T. J. THRIFT, Secretary.
*
%

«.«MX***<■  9 ttKKKjgKS?««
.« Court Queen of the ForeMt No. IT, £ 

Foresters of Ame ica.

gpOURT QUEEN OF THE FOREST.%
No. 17, meets Friday night of each:> 

Aweek. in Concrete Hall, Bandon. Oregon $ 
«A cordial welcome ia extended to all vis-'x 
Kiting brothers W. W. SHIPLEY, ig 
S Hunky Goetz, Chief Ranger. X
£ Fin. Secretary.

BANDON LUDGK No. 133,1.0.0. F

« p ANDON LODGE, No. 133,1. O. O. F.'? 
? I X meets every Satnrdav evening. 
¿Visiting brothers in good standing _■» 
'«cordially invited.
« H. N. RUSSELL, N. G. «
'a A. W. Kime, Beo.

We Will Be Glad To
Have You Call

During Fair Week.
Don’t make your eelf a stranger—Just drop in as though you wero at 

home—We will try atul entertain you and at the same time make it as pleas
ant for you as possible—

You May
Want Something in Our Line of Goods. 
GEORGE & TIBBETTS, 

Dry goods and gents Furnishings,
Odd Fellow Building, - - MARSHFIELD.

Furniture
Household Furnishings and Deco

rations of all kinds*
Bed Room Suites Curtain Poles and Fine Will! Paper and

and Pieces. Window Trimmings. House Lining.
-------  SEWING MACHINES AND BABY CARRIAGES -------

Cabinet Shob in Connection. Mattresses and
Furniture Repairing and Saw filing a Specialty.

Qlocc Cut and Fitted to Order- All 
umas Sizes and weight kept on hand

A Full Line of Burial Caskets, Burial Robes and Goods, add Undertaking Supplies 
Constant Kept on Bond.

BANDON FURNITURE COMPANY.
way i ne...... iw———1 ■ ■■■un»r—■n—ir ai ■.-—■<

o UR HARDWARE 
DEPARTMENT

Is now supplied with a full and complete stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware, 
and Minors’ Supplies.

We curry a completo stock of

tinners shop in Tools, Cutlery, Doors and Windows, 
CONNECTION. Pipe Fittings and Plumbing a specialty.

LEDGERWCOD & CORSON,
Bandon, .... Oregon.

TI CP is höre and so JLJL-Lg^ js stock of 
Spring and Summer Goods.

Now is the time to buy.
will be disposed of at prices that will astonish you, while there are

Other bargains
room for mure.

A Full Stock of Fresh Groceries 
always on hand.

N LORENZ,
.DEALER IN

Ociieviil Muovei utile li

J. M. UPTON,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
HANDON. 0008 COUNTY, OJIEOON.

Office in the Eldorado Building, on First 
Street.

W. Ilnyilon, M. f>.
DIGESTIVE. URINARY AND SKIN 

DISEASES.
Office—East Front Street, 

Bandon, ObkooN.

BANDON 
...Water Works...

l’nre. fresh, cold spring waler 
piped to any part of town, 
and to any part of the bouse, 
on application, in quantities 
desired. Rates reasonable. : :

W. H. LOGAN, Proprietor’

Tlmusands arc Trying It.
hi order to prove tho greet Merit of 

Ely's Cream B dm. the mo-t effective cure 
fjr ut..nh and Col 1 in Jload, ivo nave pre
par, <1 a g’ncro’.w trial f ize for 11) eei.t.r. 
let it of j-mr di ugg) -t er send 10 cents to 

tLY DUOS., CO V/arreu St., N. Y. City.
I snTe-c 1 from catarrh of the wort kind 

evnr ainco .3 boy, u.i I I rover haprd for | 
cur«, but Ely's ('ream Bairn seems t<» do 
even that Many acquaintances ham used 
it with exoollant results.- itscar Oatrum, 
13 W-rreu A>e., Chicago, Ill.

Ely’s Cream Balm is the acknowledged 
rim for catarrh and contains no cocaine, 
mercury nor any iuinrions drug, rrice, 
to vests. At druggists or by mail.

Picture Framing 
neatly done. UNDERTAKING

To be had in Dry Goods, Clothing. Shoes 
and other goods that must be sold to make

A. W. KIME, M. I>.
PH YSIC1AN AND SURGEON

BANDON, OREGON.

Calls to nil parts of town nnd county 
promptly answered day or night. Office on 
corner of Lower Main aud Atwater streets

W. STRANGE,

DENTIST,
BANDON, - - • OREGON.

Will visit Bandon regularly on dates to bo 
supplied in the Local Column.

PETER NELSON,
BANDON, OREGON.

Blacksmith and 
iVagonmaker,

HORHE8HOEING A SPECIALTY.

Wagons of all Kinds Made to Order

Job work Attended to promptly nnd nil 
work guaranteed to give satisfaction. Pri
ces ressonnble.

> •< •> i'-* ’ <• i •> >•
YEARLY to Christian niAn

«41 JU J« or woman to look after our < 
% growing business in this and adjoin*  •'< 

ing Counties; to act ns Manager and ** 
Corresoondent; work caii be d<«ne nt 
your home. Enclose self-addressed 
stamped envelope for particulars to « 

•> General Manngt r,Corcoran Building 
opposite United States Treasury, 

‘f Washington, I). C.
♦ 16 < * <• > •> •> i *•  •> X”' *;  ’*•<


